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7759 So. Ebe¡hart Chicago, lL 60619
(312) 487-LrNK

October 14, 1993

His Erninence Joseph Cardlnal Bernardin
Ârchbishop of Chicago
155 E. Superior St.
Chicago, I1. ó0611
Dear Cardlnal Bernardin:

thank you for agreelng to see me on October 21.
that our discussions might resolve the limbo ln
the past 1ó months and alLow me, ln one form or
t.he mission whÌch has been my ltfe's work, Link

It Ís ny fondest hope
vhich I have lived for
another, to continue ln
Unlinited.

well avtare, the Board of Direcrors of Lin-k, after an
lnvestlgatlon of the "Summer's incidenc" voted unanimously in November,
1992 to reinstate me as P¡esident of Link- Á,t your request¡ I have not
reBurned and remain on voluntary leave of absence because I want to
return with your blesslng and as a prlesr of the Àrchdiocese of Chicago.
It Ís wiEh respecÈ to the terms on which I can ¡eturn to Link as a priest
that I wish to meet wiEh you on the 2lst.

As you are

I lanow, the Board of Directors of Linlt believe, and I sincerely hope you
believe that I am not in any !¡ay a se)<ual deviant. I have no personality
rcal d
disorders and no
commun

sÈ.

cation which surrounded ny adininistratlve

on, tlìe
1

D

f have uorked wlth thousands of )oung people over
the past 39 years. Does anyone honesrly believe thât Èhese people would
remaln silent if they had felt imÞroprieuy in my ac¿ions over those years?
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then uhy as¡ f in the position I am in today? Á.s I see it, the anslrer
lnvolves two factors. one 1s the unforLunate rash of reporting of
prlestly sexual misconduct across the counEry, which has created an
envlronment of susplclon and mlstrust. The other lnvolves rny olrrt honest
acknovledgement of a sltuatlon which occur¡ed fourteen years ago. That
situation dld not involve sex or sexual íntent. It resulted from my
sincere interest, in the welt being of a very disturbed teenager and lras
grounded ln my rrork at the tlme with Genesis II, self inage and
afflrmation, the pathology of the black fanily, the teaching of maturity
and sexualÍty, and ny ovn personal grortth and demythologizing of the
priesEhood. HouLd Ehe sltuation have occurred today in our current
lltlgeous and susplcious socíety? No, Do I regret that one individual,
ouE of thousands, claims he was harmed by my rnission? Yes. But the
grounding rernalns valid, It has enabled me, with the grace of God, to
help thousands of nlnorlty young people becorne viable citizens and
maEure, carlng and loving human beings.

I aLtach a photocopy of a letter recently received from a LlnJ< graduate,
urhlch perhaps expresses better than I my mission ln Ehe .A,frican American
corununity.
So thls ls the sicuation in r{hich I find myself. Link vants me to
return. The St. Dorothy's parishioners want me to return. You, yotr
E¡nlnence, have kindly allot¿ed ne to work in the background aE Link and to
spend my days at St, Dorothy's. The Reviev Board has ¡ead my fi).e and,
viLhout ever Ínterviewing me, as I have repeatedly requested, has
informed me of their recommendation to you.

Their recommendation is hie,hly perplexing,

es

YIhere do we go from

here? I want to return to fu1l ministry in the
shortesL time frame possible. 0n rrhac terms do you belleve that can be

done?

Vlhile I feel I am fully competent to return immediately ro nlnistry, I
prepared to make concessions for the good of å11. I vould, therefore,
suggest uhe folloving:

am

1. I particlpate ln r¡hatever counseling you suggest is necessary
for a perlod to be agreed by us,
2

Untit successful completÍon of that counseling, f not deal
with individual Linl< students on a private, non-public basis,
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3. f return to Link as Presldent responslble for:
a

Splrltual affalrs,

nameJ.y

(1) Young adult masses
<2) Genesls If
(3) Tic-Cor-Tec retreats
(4) l{editation Prayer Groups
b.

Workshops on raclsm

c

The alumnl assoclatlon

d

Fund ralslng

e

Llnlt

expanslon

Hopefully these concesslons r¡i1I meet vith your approvaL

I have prayed and reflected long and hard over ttrls matter these past 16
months. I lcnow I am and have been a good and zealous priest for over 32
years. I have been a healthy and happy perso¡t, dedlcated to serving this
local church. A characteristic that has been present all throughout my
prlesthood and has never changed ls ny willingness and deslre to address
problems and to be a part of the solution.
I look fornard to meeting vith you on October 21.
Your

Fa

B

rher

ther ln Chrlst

J.

Swade
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